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STORE WILL BE CLOSED TILL SATURDAY
0

in order to arrange stock mark down prices to facilitate and furious selling.
Nothing be sold until exactly this time. will have equal chances when doors swing

A STUPENDOUS MERCANTILE EVENT-- -
A SALE UNPARALLELED

A Sale With Reason and Purpose Justified Beyond Doubt

Entire $15,000 Johnstone's Toggery
Store on at in order to convert this Gigantic Stock of High Grade Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,

and Women's-Shoes- , Etc., into cash immediately, regardless loss sacrifice thereof.

Loss or Cost Will Not be Considered
Every article in this gigantic stock MUST BE SOLD. We move to our location soon this
stock closed out, and promise citizens St. Johns new and most uptodate fully equipped
Department Store.
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Sale starts, Rain Shine, 9 Saturday, October 8th
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By means witness the opening hours. Come, if look

We will give free
First, Handsome of Furs

Second, Pedicall Ladies' Ebony

The first 100 people who cuter these doors on
at 9 o'clock will receive PR 131: a ticket hearing a number.
You don't need to buy a cent's Just walk in and get a ticket.
It costs you to try. Get Up a Little and be in Hue.
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This catalogue entire stock. Only few prices taken random
give idea the way this stock be sold.

SPECIAL First 100 ladies who enter store on Saturday
A. M. choice entire stock fancy Silk Elastic and Persian Belts.
Beautiful designs with gold jeweled buckles, beaded belts, etc., values $3.00,
Choice While Stock lasts, 19 Cents.
Outline Silk guaranteed, Dress Gloves,
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Fancy tailored embroidered Waists with all the JCkf
effects. early assortment is complete; closing at

Our Ladies' Department ACTUALLY A BARGAIN CYCLONE
Women's Dress Shoes, Vici Kid with high Velour tops, closing price; $1.95 the pair

Pure Silk Hose, black ami tnn Silk I.isle Hose, guaranteed Kancv trimmed with vol lace and IlandsoineKancy Lawn and Dutch collars
f i values out at 45c pr. ijuality. Closing out 22c a pair insertion pleated ami plain 11c val, wont last long at 19c each

Solid I.eath- - (icnuiue Imported Children's Women's Linen Heimlich Men's Dress plain Men's Dress Shirts in blue
er Hand Hags. Leather Cony Furs, handsome sets. Hose. Closing out ed Hankerchiefs. Closing or pleated Closing Madras, stripes, etc.
lined, closing out price $1.39 Closing out .sale price $7.95 sale price ...9e out sale price 3C out ... . . . S9c Closing out price S9c

Men's Work , . New Kail in Fancy Men's Silk Lisle New Hall Men's Hoys' 75c Kersy and Fancy
and blue Men b I'uncy sine isecK Sltk Nccj.weir for ,1)el, I)ress Closing out Hats, most uptodate styles Dress Closing out
Chainhrey, sale price 39c wcar out price iyc closing out price . . . . 23c price 19c out price .. $1.69 price 45c

COME EXPECTING TO SEE THE GREATEST CROWDS EVER WITNESSED IN ST. JOHNS. SUCH LOW
PRICES CAN NEVER FAIL. LOOK FOR THE FANCY COLORED PRICE TAGS
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